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Green Treeing Stsmpa Will Be Given on All Charge Acconnta If Paid tn Foil on or Before October tfee ICIh-fl- o Stasaps .Given cn Amodnts Carried rcrvrra
Hallowe'en Novelties Jccli-o-Lcstgr- ns, SLclls, Cats, Chosts, Favors, Iavltatlonti, Etc., Etc.On the Rlaln Fleer

CdpQep'dESisill Umdei?weap
C2.C0 IIan2!;erT3 for CSc

IS" tog Men,Wotaen
$1X3 Neckwear for Ca
MAIN. FLOOR Startling reductions
on women's Yenise Neckwear for to-

morrow's selling. ' Dutch and coat ef-

fects, Coat and Collar Sets, etc., in
an immense variety of newest shapes.
White, cream and ecruj values yfO-- to

3.50, at 98c 1.50 grade iU

' Underwear,

MAIN FLOOR Sample line of wom-
en's high-grad- e Leather Hand , Bags,
showing "all the newest,

'
shapes and

styles.- Leather lined, pompadour
wrist handles with single or double
straps... Gilt, gunmetal or ill-- ng
ver trimmings f 2.00 grades JOC

: and Children : -
7 ' i i , i ' ' i i i'
i MAIN FLOOR The smooth oft, elas

i Please" , r. Reliable MercbandlseCcllable ILIetbods
Occupying the Entire City Block Morrison, Tenth, West Park and, Alder Streets.

r " t . ft ' is
tic nones, ' wnetner t tn cotton, lisie,
mercerized, merino or silk, are knit
In fins Invisible ribs '

from carefully
selected yarns, and you cannot fail to
admire , and appreciate , the- - exquisite Ladles' lloiae Jonrnal

'.'rPaflterris';':.crocheted finish, that adorns each dainty
garment, a trimming as serviceable asSACK

Very Best Hood River Apples
Mr. C S. Somervell will leave In a few days for hisv'Tambus Four"
Apple Ranch v at Hood River. We are now. taking orders for his
extra fancy apples NewtownS, Spitzenbergs, Ortleys and Delicious

at $2.50 box., Telephone your orders to our Grocery-Departme- nt

Thevery best apples raised In all Hood River not culls or, secopds.
Special private pack not sold In opeq market -

galeCiafltllreh'sDressies
CENTER CIRCLE, MAIN FLOOR These dainty little Dresses come
In Middy, Balkan, French or Buster styles, and are made from splen-
did quality . ehambraya and galatey trimmed with pipings and bands,
of contrasting colors. Ages from to 6 years.. Priced f f
at 49e, 9c and...,.....,..,..,.,;...,,.....1.lvJ

Is beautiful .Carter Underwear Asif! nuf'' a a
sold la Portland only at the Olds, We, are principal Portland agents

for Home Journal, Patterns and
Publications. Ask about sp'l service.

rr ' Wortman ' & Kin store." i

Carter Underwear for Women
Women's Gowns and Presses,Formerly Selling Up to $42.50UNION SUITS In lisle, silk, wool,

silk and wool, cotton and wool, and
TWO-PIEC- E GARAOrrS-i-Vest- s

and Pants, , In cotton, lisle, cotton
and wooL lisle and wool, in all
sizes. Priced from , 6Se Q0

cotton. rine riDpea garments.
Beautifully finished lfi All
Priced at $t.2S to ylU.UU SM(E(2liSlDJCarter Underwear for Children

V Women'a '
All - Wool Sweetgra

V gpeclal, S5.00 -

SECOND FLOOR Sweaters such as
these ordinarily . sell at $6.50 to
ft.00. They are made from good,
heavy wool yarn,Jn cardigan rib or
fancy weaves. .Generous sizes with
plenty of . length, and breadth.
Styled with Ruffneck or Byron col-
lar and 'neatly finished with side
pockets ' and large pearl - buttons.
Come In navy, white, gray and car

GARMENT. DEPTn SECOND FLOOR Scores of beautiful Gowns In this great offering. Styled along simple
rlrlish lines in rreat many attractive models.' - Charmeuse and chiffons In accordion plaited and draped effects.

TWO-PIEC- E GARMENTS Vests
and Pants, fn cotton, lisle, silk and
wool, ' cotton' and wool, ' and all
wool. Prices ranee from i AA

UNION SUITS In silk and wool,
wool, cotton,' lisle, - cotton ' and
wool, etc Sizes from 1 up to

finished. Prices CO Allrange from. 65c to. . . . ; . VU

attractively trimmed wttb Deads, laces, lowers, shadow laces, etc. Among tne popular snaaes represented are
light blue, pink, lavender, mahogany, American Beauty, maize, white,- - etc. 'These pretty Dresses will be on dis-- -.

clay tomorrow in one of our lane Morrison-stre- et windows. A dress bartraln that you should not MO iO35e up to ......i.UU
Carter Undcrvvcnr for Lien

.$5X3mnai, ana an sizes, spe-
cial at, each.'.....;.;.

I ;

overlook, if saving money has any attraction.. Gowns and Dresses sold formerly to $42.50, choice' IO10
Evening Gowns, Afternoon Gowns and Dancing Froctts Are Reduced
Many ; beautiful .models for; women and misses In Charmeuse, Brocades, and Crepe de Chine. . Elaborately trim-
med with , laces, beads, overdrapes, chiffon and lace draperies. A complete showing of all the .wanted shades.
Regular' $48.50: Gowae "at $38.50 II Regular $ 9S.OOGovas at $75.00 II Regular $150.00 Gowns at $135.00
Regular $65.00 Gowns et $58.60 Regular $115.00 Gowns at $85.00 Regular $165.00 Gowns at 8138.8U

UNION SUITS in cotton, mercerized, silk and cotton, silk and wool,
wool ami cotton, In light, medium and heavy weights;, and all CC OAstyles, and all sizes." prices range from SI.25 up to. ........ . UU
Boys' "Carter" Union Suits, sim 24 to 34 priced t S1.00 end SIJO

Regular ' $72.50 Gowne t $490 Regular,; $125,001 Gowns at $95.00 Regular $195.00 Gowns at $145.00 ,

NewFall Coatts--PdpularPric- es k -- 'I-Spyl Showing Flannelette Wear
' r For Women and Cblldren : " " .:r;r(; 1 -'-

w .

018.50, 1020.00, S25.QQ -- 1

Garment Department Second Floor Smart, new models, in Boucle, Cheviots,
Tweeds, Check Noveltrcs, Diagonals, Double Faced Cloths, Serges, Plushes,

$14)0 GOWNS, 88c Women's
Flannelette Gownsin several styles,
plain neck or with collars; Pink,
blue, gray or white. - Full, line of

New Fall Waists
: Superb Shorerlna .

ol Very Latest Effects
. .. Second Floor' - ,i , , , '

You'll find s Waist here to match
the new Sultl ; We have tt in any
material : you desire chiffon t and
lace, lace and net, charmeuse, crepe
de chine, messaline, etc.'- - High. or
low necks, . long or short sleeves.
Many In surplice and drop shoulder
effects, with frills of net and, lace
and trimmings of colored embroid-
ery. , All sizes. Priced Q7 Cfl
front f2.9S t0tM VVMlevV

Dststy linnerle Wclsta

, !..
''I ?

'
88call sizes. Special , t,the

garment v. ; . . . i . . . . . Chinchilla vibclmes and many other weaves, xnree-auart- er and full length
styles in cutaway, ''belted or plain tailored effects' handsome or aA
range of colors:,. All sizes.

1

Special, $18.50, 20.00, and OsDeUU

New Suits Ql 025,028.50 and 035

CHILDREN'S GOWNS and Sleepers
la various styles, - Made from good,
heavy fleeced flannelette In plain co-
lors or neat stripe ' designs. All
sizes. " Priced at-- . 69c, 75c , no.
CHILDREN'S SKIRTS ' Keep the
children - warm while going to
school. We show a splendid line of
Flannelette Skirts tn plain white and
In all sUes.! Priced special OC
tomorrow at. ........... OuC
CHILDREN'S GOWN3, 59c Exce-
llent . quaJUy.outlaglaoDsL-ta-.-kk- e
and white or pink --and white. They

Special-- at. . ..;...,.,!;. aIJC
INFANTS GOWNS, S9o Fine, soft,'
quality,, white outing flannel nicely
trimmed,: Supply. the chUt tn,4rens needs. 'Priced at. , ; D"C
Special ' showing of Infants . Knit
Sets, Underwear, ' Wrappers, Dress-s,-Coa- ts,

etc. On: Second Floor.

FLANNELETTE SKIRTS Special
showing - of women's Flannelette
Skirts, in plain colors or neat stripe
patterns, in pink, , blue, gray or
white. Extra heavy fleeced.'; f A '

Priced tomorrow at....... JrC
WOMEN'S KNIT SKIRTS We have
theraia,a..wlde ranges! attractive
patterns and colorings. Close fit-

ting and well made. Plain colors or
fancy- - styles. Prices , - PA
range from 65c to. . ; 7)U
FLANNELETTE. PAJAMAS .Worn-en- 's

and misses'-- , Flannelette Paja-
mas frog trimmed, t: Come In plain
colors ' or dainty stripe 1 patterns.'
Ful- l- line .of all. sizes.' CI HQ
Priced $13 to.... l0

5t-- W to $2X0T
SECOND FLOOR Cambrics, Voiles
and Crepes;. in high or. low necks
and' long or short sleeves. Drob
shoulder and kimono sleeves, : with
trimmings or lace insertions, hand

f?r.omplete:nonfiol-Sizeo-;'i:;,r:- ;
'A

r SesccSnd. Flooii-Th-e 'strongest showing'- of popular priced Suits in Portland.
Plain tailored 4 and fancy jmbdels--Cutaway- s, belted effects, Russian' and
Military styles, in Oieviots, Broadcloths,' Fancy Cords,' Diagonals, Mattlasse,
etc., trimmed with velvet collars and cuffs, velvet buttons," belt-- (JOC 4lA
ed backs. Plain tailored or draped skirts; ?25, 28.50 and sjD.Ull

; Sole Portland 'Agent for. ReWiltoh Fim'-Fm- Fnr. ;
, ' '

wpmml embroidery, ' lace and : net tufflcs.
novelty buttons, etc. All OA AO
plies,. Prices. 1.49 to ylLV.hJ

NewlDreossSlclrts
'

v:: i S6e75 to 33.60 v ,

SECOND fLOOR-Nov-elty effects In all the
wanted fabrics, and in a wide range of colors.
Our showing Of the' new Separate Skirts corn- -

EOc. Talfeta Ribbon
'yA 9Sc a Yard. ,
i X i. " M'J

MAIN FLOOR-i-Satl-n and . Plain
Taffeta, 7 and ty Inches, wide,
in all. colors, .black, and white.
All pnre silk and high lustre.

Regular 010.00 Trimmed Hats
prices everything that's smart and C90 Cfl
ieslrable. Prices, $6.75 to.. O.DOJA,'

Yonr Choice Tomorrow at
SECOND FLOOR And never were - pret-
tier Hats shown, here or 1 elsewhere . at
this price. There are large Hats and small
Hats and Hats of medium sizes, with rich

- yt .

Rlchardsonffl S2.S0 Table Linen. 21.95
; $1.75 Table Damask at $1.48

Table linen Reran'ta
m r 7 ; Rcdnccd t w
BARGAIN' CIRCLE, 1ST FLOOR-Remna- nts

and short lengths' of
Table Linens,
Linens and Crashes at great re-
ductions . Good, useful lengths.
Good size Hack Towels, in
splendid weight and qual- - AAr
iry. Special, dozen... . . ,9UC
81x90 Bed Sheets, special t 68e
Good Six Turkish Towels at 18a
S5e ed B. Towels at 28e
Extra QaeL Pillow Cases el . 1 8e

MAIN FLOOR 72-l- n. Table Dam-as- k
In .full rich satin finish and

splendid weight Attractive stripe
pattern. , The grade- - usually sold
at 2.50 s yard, on sale l flC
tomorrow at, ..the,, yard

MAIN FLOOR Richardson's 72-in- ch

Table Damask in many choice
designs. . Extra good weight and
beautiful, satin finish'. Supply your
needs now - at saving, AO
Regular $1.75 grade, at ll 0

est of trimmings ostrich, coque, wings, breasts, silks, velvets and nov-
elty effects of every kino. Shapes of velvet plushes, velours and felts
In a complete assortment of every wanted Fall shade. -

RARELY IS AN OPPORTUNITY LKC THIS SEEN. ESPE.
CIALLY RIGHT AT THE BEGINNING OF THE SEASON I
Scores of beautiful new Trimmed Hats In this great lot and hardly two
alike in the entire collection truly a most wonderful millinery offering
for the women of Portland and vicinity. Compare them with the pret-
tiest 10.00 Hits shown elsewhere. Your unrestricted choice C jf C
of the lot tomorrow, each ., 3 9t)
CHILDREN'S SCHOOL CAPS, 98e We have a special lot of Children's
Soft. Cloth School Caps, In good, serviceable colors, which we QQ '

will close out at once. Take your choice at. ................ .HOC

Art NcctlleiyorJU
New shipment Plain and' Brocaded Ratine in ell ceWs.. New . Outing
Flannels Priced 10c, 12H and 15c yard.

s
N.w Flannel Wei tings.Novelties

Blen Jolie Greclan-Tree- o Corsets
Wool Blanliets All

SECOND FLOOR Our Needlework
section is filled to overflowing with
the very latest ideas for the Holiday
season. Full' line of "Kewple" de-

signs- oh various fancy,-articles- .

,',v A' Free Classes
In Tatting every - Tuesday and
Thursday, ; i to 5 p. m. ' Classes
are free to' those' baying, the ,na-terla- ls

- in the . Art Department,

83.50, to 022:50
i V" n

We Carry the ? Only
Complete Stock ot

Underprlced y
THIRD FLOOR Regular 5.00
White Wool Blankets, - slightly
soiled, fancy borders, sp'l $3.98
$5 Brown Wool Blankets, $3.20

8.50 Fey. Plaid Blankets, $6.75
9 Colored Blanket Robes $5.83
3.75 Fine Cof n Blankets $2.50

45c Scrims 25cYcrd

i Tbls Famous Line In

Special Sale Lace Curtains 1 and 2 Pair Lots
i ;';

'
- C5 Grades. $2.48 $40.00 Grades, $20.00 3rd 'Floor 'r

"

V '
Remarkable Bargain in small lots of Lace Curtains.' Over 500 pairs In this sale. Fine quality Scrims,
Nets and Hand-Ma- de Curtains, in scores of attractive, styles, In white and ecru. Positively .the , lowest
prices; ever quoted on draperies-o- f this character. ; Take advantage of these extraordinary sale prices.

One' Pair Lots :1s 1 1

One Pair Lot :,, ; Tvd Pair Lots
$ .2.25 Lace Curtains, pair, $1.10 $12.00 Lace Curtains, pr. $ $.00 $ 4.00 Lac. Curtains, pr. $ 1.98
$ 3.50 Lace Curtains, pair, $1.60 $14.00 Lace Curtains, pr, $ 7.00 $ el.80 Lac Curtains, pr. $ 3.08
$ 4.00 Lace Curtains, pair, $2.00 $16.00 Lac Curtains, pr. $ 8.00 $ 8.50 Lac Curtains, r. $ 4.98
$ 4.75 Lace Curtains; pair, $2.48 $17.00 Lac Curtains, pri $ &50 $12.50 Lac Curtains, .pr. $ 7J50
$ 6.00 Lac Curtains pair, $2.50 $18.50 Lac Curtains, pr. $ 9.25 $13.00 Lac Curtains, pr, $ 8.50
$ 7.00 Lac Curtains, pair, $3.50 $22.50 Lac Curtains, pr. $ 9.78 $17.00 Lac Curtains, pr. $11.28
$ 8.00 Lex Curtains, pair, $4.00 $25.00 Lac Curtains, pr. $12.60 $20.00 Lac Curtains, pr. $13.18
410.00 Lac Curtains, pair, $8.00 $40.00 Lac Curtains, pr. $18.78 II $40.00 Lac Curtains, pr. $19.88

V " 11 ' ." ' ; '

Nciv: Dress Goods ' c i Portland
I M'"i"'.ni. m ''firit

DEPT. SECOND FLOOR The new Blen
jolie Grecian - Treco Corset moulds the
figure Into beautiful natural lines of youth
and slenderness,' yet does not hold, with
that harness -- like' strength of the rigid
corset The Grecian -- Treco gives exhila- -

We have just received 300 pieces
fine hemstitched Voile and
Scrim Draperies. - In beautiful
open border effects. Reg-uia- r,

45 c grade, the yard

Blufe and White Cooking Utensils 3rd Floo?

? and Stlto 'r., fK
MAIN

! FLOORWe have : Just re-

ceived a large shipment . of new
French Challies,sin plain and, bor-
dered effects plain colors or ueat
stripe and figured patterns. ... ,Make
up . and ' launder beautifully, or.1
The yard, 75e and... OuC
NEW TUSSAIf ROYAL A popular
fabric for dresses.: Beautiful soft,
crepe finish. All wanted' colors.
New Crepons- - in all waunted colors.
New Rough Wear Winter Coatings.
New' Bedford Cords and Epcnge.
44-i- n. Brocaded Egyptian Crepe, $4
48-i- n. Moire Bengaline, yard, $4.00
40-l- n. Boris Crepe, at, yard,, $3.60
40-i- n. Brocaded Meteor, yard, $3.10
40-i- n. Tango Crepe, all colors, $2.80

Triple coated on- - heavy steel 47c Lipped Kettles at only 38
$5c int Teapots at only 60

IU)" liCCUUlU SUIT U)piCUC3, VCtlUlC Ii
is made of remarkably soft, light -- knitted
material and almost boneless la construc-

tion. f.j. ;'V '.i v, r,;
' The Grecian -- Treco. is the Only Corset

, Etst Designed, for General Wear V

s r - With a Seamless ICp. v .'
., a splendid feature which makes the

5 For Womeii t base, blue mottled outside.
A I IPore 'white on the Inside.' 75c int Teapots at only 60

$1.75 8-- ' Teakettles at $140
70c 3-- qt. Gov. Saucepans at 56
SSc 3-- pt Covered Kettles at 42
27c Lipped Kettles at only 19c
J 3c .Lipped Kettles at only.25

85c lnt Coffee Pots specially priced at only C7
9Sc Coffee Pots specially priced at on'y 7Z,
27c 1 Milk Pans specially priced .at only :
37c 10-pl-nt Milk Pans ipecially priced at only "7o
40c Tubed Cake Pans 'specially priced at only ZZa

1

garment fit over toe waist and hips like
the skin Itself. We carry- - the Blen Jolie
not only In the Grecian-Trec- o, butl$o.in
Batiste, Coutil and. Brocade In model's suit-
able for every figure requirement Experi-
enced Corsetleres are here to serve you. Sale ol rJiiils and VJhllz Enabcliv. r;;

MAIN FLOOR New Fall fines of
Armstrong's famous Footwear
now In. Ooze and-sued- es In
latest shades of - brown. . New
satins and velvets with v satin
toppings i also great range of
styles In kid, guqmetaL vekrar
and Russian calf,. In black and
tans.. Snappy sew , lasts.

New 14-butt- on Seel Gray Boots,
with hand-welte- d soles and ch

military, heels, pair, $5.00
flew' Patent Louts Cuban Boots,1

With Whip - Cord Tops, at $8.00

400 i ch Pie Plates . only. I6e
25c lt-lnch'- Plates only 19c
306 Deep Jelly Cake Pans at 24
43c Seamless Water Dippers .33
18c Seamless Measur; Cups 1 2
55 e Seamless Strainers only 42(DIeo;tJoI!2 Bffasolepes;..'5dc to' 05

Tlse Great PlctocSslg

FOURTH rLOCK Beautiful repro
ductions from famous masterpieces.
Buy them , now foe the Holidays.-

45c Oblong Biscuit Pans only 33
30c Deep; Pudding Pans only 24
65c Covered Buckets,-3-quar- t 5c
14c 'Bowl's, now only 10c
13c -- pint Stra1 ',t rlucs for Co
9QC Oval-Dir- . h .."-- , r;ecLl

17e 14-la- ch Eastlnj
72c Larjje JKixInj I'jvU it

t.S0 Covered Cu. ,1: i '
40c Open Chat-- r

3.00 I .:", i
1.00 Cerrrtl I -

1.15 seamrs water Pitener ss
2.15, Seamless T. Kettles $1.72
1.30" Covered Saucepans $1.04

A wide variety of ftyles to choose' from." ," The graceful contour which
they give brings out all of the attractiveness of any gown you may wear.


